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14 December 1960 
Department: Roll1ng Mill 
Title: Manager ot Porelgn Operations 
Baste Function: 
Management ot Manchester Ofttceo 
General supervision ot erection and starting-up ot rolling mills 
ln the United Kingdom, the Continent ot Europe and Indlao 
Technical assistance during sales negotiations 1n those areaso 
Duttes and Respons1b1litles: 
Direct the handling ot the Mancheste~ office correspondenceo and 
ensure the proper dlstr~bution or field reportso 
When required» asslst Worcester in processing rolling mill contracts 
by contacting customers or manutacturerso 
Allocate supervisors ot erection to speclttc Jobs and maintain 
contacto 
Take personal charge of starting up rolling mllls llAa• eYer this 
ls necess&ryo 
Keep tn touch wlth installed mtlls. 
When required 9 and other duties permltttng, to give techntcal 
asslstance durlng sales negottationso 
Report fully when taktng part ln sales negotiations as the ~mpany•s 
sole representative at a meetlngo 
Relieve the Vice President - Poretgn Operations as much as poaeible 
ot conducting and enterta1nlng visitors on s1ght-seelng trips to lnstalled 
m1llso 
Follow up any development work belng ca~rled out by the Company 
tn the United Klngdomo 
Oraantzationel Relat1onshlpa: 
Be responsible to the Vlce President - Foretsn Operat1onso 
( 
-2-
Be tree to communicate direct wlth Worcester at any ttme, keeping 
the Vice President - For~tsn Operations informed by copies ot the correspon-
dence or reports ot conve~aations. 
The Manager - Fore~gn Operations will have responsible to h1m our 
~-~-~~~~~--- supervisors ot erection. our observer. and any additional 
supervisors who may be employed on rolling mill contracts ln the United 
K~ngdom, the Continent ot Europe and India, also the secretary ln the 
Manchester Office. 
